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Osaka, .Japan
:March 7, 194.9
Dear J.~;:,rgR.r e t ,=md all,
I have just put mt bread to raise so will take this t.1.me for ,'." short
letter to :-/ ou.
I rec_eived yotir letter thi2 week and r@ hcppy that you Are
well "'n c~ .rorking ~ 6 ::iin.
lJie :-:i. rP. Eo bu~~y th;::it some-times I wonder if Wf~ will ever get caught up.
Yesterdl.3.y J?.ke had four service~- ar:id toda.y he has three. This morning we
VH:n t to .a ,JB-psnese th~ater 2nd s2.w our-selves in · the news-real. After the
uicture J~ke nr~R.ched for a half hour .gnd then bvo of the Nen t.in 6 gusi.rds
; .nd t ~.e C0 p t2ln of t~e prison and sev~ral others gave sh o rt talks. Fvery
body clR1Y'J ed cmd . clapped.
It was a wonderful opportunity for pr 2sentin 6 the
Go: n ~J_ to i:i movie-going. congrP-g~tion.
It se ,"1'I!s as thoug1i the Lord is opening
u o P.ve ry .9QE-: Sible w~y for .J;:, ke to get out hi~, testimony even the Th r;a ter.
~:jort ~-m:::n, one of the guerd~ c:.:ime l:.:,3t night ?..nd stayed all night with us ,
he i ~ with J"'1ke now ~ttooding P- s ervice.
/' 'Pi. 8t:>nley Jon /:?,!c W8.s here in Osfl kr, last Neek. He is m,1king ::i tour of
J :9.p.Bn doing e v·mg ali f; tic work. We had the pri vileg P. of 6 i ving him ::i. ride in
our Chevrolet. /
e-itinued Tuefe:::. •• ~. Yesterda.y rl.Ild today ha.ve been .c-ibout the coldest d Ay s
t. . t WP. h~ve h:=io ::ill winter in Japen.
Yesterday there was 8. very c .lei win d
wi-th ~- little snow and sleet. However mo:::t of .i.t mel.ted as soon as it touched thyground .
.....,esterd;:iy evening I went to oneof the nei 6 hbors for a Japenese mf.~Hl in
conn-ection with their J a p,mese girls doll f'esti val. Tl:e hnd all kincis of J -':lp ~n e s e food ::ind looked at the meny of the dolls which they had on displ c1y.
I returned in time for our servic ~ here at the house last night. We h c1. d
a good service cind afterward three young men st!:yeo to ask me q_uestion ebout
the Bible. Th~y seaIJ so eager to lBarn and it is 8 r eal joy to teach people
who ~re interest-e a enough to a.~k questions and study t.ne Bible.
The girl who had vowed to kill Jake hr:i.s now become a Christian rl.Ild one
of the guR.rds, Sportsman . is very interested. It is SOJ!derful to see how
the Lord is working here , in Jg.pan. Of course the Communists are ha.rd a.t
work too. The people of Jg_p~n :1re lookini:.:, for B. new faith :m.d we must get
th~ Go s pel to thmi l,eforl!':i! they 8Ccept sometfling wnich is worse than Budril sm.
P,rn.l i s getting so big.
He srrys quitq a few words .t10 .r1 an d sing.:; pe.rts of
r: ev~r:'3 1 s ong s . !-Ie likes : to c~rry his little blankets around and cnlls them
hi f; me-me. He will not go to bed without taking them with bim. I am 8l1Xiou ::
for it tog<-:!\ :v~rm so thl:lt he;fc?n get outside mor ~ <?f~en. On nice dc:1y~. I
u ~u0lly t~ke nun for ::i walk. p,vre are R.l·lfays followea oJ' a 6 roup of cur1.ou~;
c~il•:: rm w~th rill;ny~10 s 2s. I'--don't think tl~t.~1anJ _of th ~ J:i,p~,n_,:S':: people :mo w
'.in:-:it ~ h :"n ')k ~rchief 1.~.
I feel so sor!J for uie lit t., l,e ,n b1.es o,ec : :m s e they
~_ r e not ~.,b1'?. ) Urch " s e m lk foT th-en and mo!'.,t of than cry all duri:1e-. t the
night b e c ~u < ~ th"~Y -.re s o hungry. M:::iay of the five and six year old chil(~. r en
,r: r ~ no 1-i rg ~r tlFn Pqul.
!J:: i ny of the children do c10t h 2.v e :cl dBcent 91 ::: cr-:
to ~,1-, y bec ::1 u s ~ the hou s P.~ :-:ir~ so clo:..; e together.;· ~nd there 2.re no l"·Nn ~' .
ThP. othgr ,.>,y wh .p,,.n l'v,~ went for !Cl w1lk I s 2w some little chil ,i r en ·vd th s tic.k.c .
On the :., ticks they h!ld tied R. ~.tring and on the '°',nd of the s trinb t:ie:; 11 ;:.:::
tien '1 little lob s ter. The - were p retending to fish in the gutter th"'t
c~rri'3 ::, the s ew;:,gpdi:::iw::._y from their homB s .
It i s no wonder th2.t di ~E:c> se i ':·
~-:o prev.!11 en t here.
Your 11 Fun-Nig t r-,t the gymn sOlmded intere~ting. I ·:mul 5 like to h 2, V f:;
beeo t~ere
~You nsked :::boutthe eruption in Tokyo. rt die not effect u.:.; here. We
h c>.ve ;1;:ifi .s ~ver 9l ;,m2-ll esrthnu::ikes but not h ing vf-Jr.,• :_., ;:id. The l?.Et one I d i d
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